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Movie Rate Cards
Creat Demand
As Sales Continue
Student Theater Rate Card sales
continue in the Outer Qtad and
Graduate Manager’s Office the rest
of this week, according to Bill
Bauer.
Cards are available front 9 a.m.
10 3 p.m.
Baiter is very satisfi,sd with the
progress of sales this far. and "due
I. the demand, we are going to
1
them on sale the rest of the
v
’ Nine hundred cards had
I,,on sold by 1 p.m. Friday.
Purchase of a movie card enaides SJS students to attend the
Studio, United Artists and Califmina theaters at junior prices. a
reduction which usually amounts
to "twenty or thirty" per cent, he
explained.
1. iN per cent ot tn.’money from
!ckets goes to the college
.nion Fund. The fund
swelled by mew.’ than
,:s year from p
of
thPalter rev,

josE. CALIFORNIA, NIOM).41. krill’. 4. 1q5-1

St.nior Relezews
sII g quarter or s
quarter graduates nho did not
tato- senior briefing this guarter because of a conflict. must
ha,. a release slip signiql
their department adviser, acben cording to James F.
adviser.
tor
slip% may be picked sip in
Room 116.
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Seniors Discuss Plans
For Mass Gra(luation
Several plans to shorten spring
quarter a nd summer graduation
win be discussed by the Senior
Class at its first meeting of the
quarter at 3:30 p.m. today in Room
127,

The plans, which were introductal to the Senior Briefing class
Thursday, include several forms of
mass graduation.
Thursday, the Senior Briefing
group will vote on one of the plans
and their recommendations will he
submitted to President John T.
Wahlquist.
In other action, the seniors or.’
expected to nominate candidates
for this quarter’s class offices
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.
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stud..nts at.. invited
to partiiipate in the WAA horseback riding which will be held on
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 at the
Alum Rock stables. Transportalion will be furnished to and front
the stables for interested at

The College of Pacific A Cappello
Choir will present a concert at
o’clock tomorrow evening at the
First Methodist Church, 5th and
Santa Clara streets.
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Fortunately, the seniors will be
allowed to vote at orientation
Thursday on this change in the
traditional ceremony. There will
also be a discussion of it at the
Senior Clas meeting Monday afternoon. Think over all the aspects
carefully, because the way you
vote will undoubtedly influence
future graduation ceremonies as
well as your own.
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Haircuts $1.00 Sunday, 9 am. f be held April 19 in the Student
to 6 p.m. Week days 8 a.m. to 8 Union are also on the agenda.
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I
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NEW
FORMAL
WEAR?

A construction crew was preparing to move Matthew G. Morrill’s sawmill to a new locatie
when sawmill workers eliminateel
ROOVI
ND 110 %RD
their problem. They attempted 1,
Boom and hoard, gOoll cent
thaw out a frozen gasoline engin,
498 S. llth. CY 2-2876.
olV torch. No more, s;mstudents, room and board. with fl
room only or hoard only. Close in. null
330 S. 9th CY 7-1691. Mrs. Pietsch.

FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to JERI DULL
A new winner each day!

DIERKS
where Spartans meet for the
best coffee and donuts in towns

371 WEST SAN CARLOS
_

THE BEST
GASOLINE DEAL
In San Jose
ENJOY SAVING WITH OUR
DIVIDEND CARD
ON "REFINERY FRESH"
GASOLINE
SHARIN SERVE YOURSELF
555 W. SANTA CLARA STREET
at Montgomery
OPEN

YOU’RE A BETTER GOLFER
THAN YOU THINK!

-

%%ATED
N
Ride or riders trom Mountain
View or Sunn vale. Arrive 8:30,
leave- 2:30. YO 7-2334 between 6
and 7:3P p.m. Ask for Fred,
_

or. close. to
:trivileges.
$25 and up. CY 2-5143 or CY
2-5891.
Mead situation for men. rooms
with kitchen pHs lieges, only $20 at
803 S. 8th St. Hurry now!
31bile student, room wtth kitchen pus’., exchange( for work. 37
S. 5th St.
Attractive, modern room, 99 S.
12th. suitable 2 to 4 adults; fireplace’, floors. Run!
Modern apartment for 1. 2 or
:-ls, near campus. CY 7-4888.
Furnished apartment. 2 or 3
Ii net students. One block to college.
_ CY 3-6116.
Pleasant rooms for boys reasonable (’Y 2-9684 or CY 5-1084.
Male, single or double room, kitchen, linen change, showers $20$25 mo. each. 633 S. 5th St.
Furnished room, pHs ale enti-ance, girl. Bath, prisileges. $25
per mo. 370 S. 14th St. CY 2-1327.
Furnished apartments. $1 per
day per person, Will accommodate
three or four students. Four blocks
from college. UN 7-9188.
Rooms for men. Lovely home.
Twin beds. $15 each mo. 7878 San
Antonio. CY 5-9297.

FOR SALE
. _
1954 Mercury Monterey convert itch’ Like new. All extras, one
owner. Price $1873. 32 Linden
.
Santa Clara. CH 3-1987.
_
NUM’.
Will trade Cortina Method I reeordings1 of learning Spanish for
in French. Phoi cY 1,11118.
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sorreect dothen,
reasocable
rem& prices!
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Welvin Stroud and Ron Giardina ’ copped the 100-yard dash in It
lied the Spartabahe cindermen to flat and the 220 in 21.7.
In addition to their double Ai, :and Sot their current win streak ; victory in a triangular meet with
-’Stroud and Giardina ran
Saturday when they- turned back .
East Co
Contra Costa JC:. and the .t6’.s.
laps on the viCtoria’s Spartabah
the San Francisco State Gators’
iii a pair of marathons, 17-6 and College of !Marin on vind swept ; relay team.
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Netters Triumph

Witt’s

FRED’S BARBER SHOP

Beauty Salon

135 E. SAN CARLOS

sp..c;ifiz;nghi
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0,00 PERMANENT
2

W. Son Carlos

CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS"
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Open Monday through Saturday

Co, nahrral-looking hair .
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SJS Nine Explodes

ALL
HAIRCUTS
$1.00

-sept
Th.. Spartan 11’4 /0.1
through Sacramento State, COP,
and Nevada net banns. They edged
Saeramento, 3-4, Thursda,, shut
out CuP, 9-0, Friday and tinned,
back Nevada, 6-3, Saturday.
Bob Bell paced the Spartans in
the singles, each winning all three I
of his matches while the doubles
team of Jack Darrah and Marts
Ffrlfhdl made a sw....p on the tour

Two barbers at

your

service
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Dig those LaM’s!- America’s best

fTher cigarette.
What a filterthat pure white Miracle Tip really filters. And you
izet All the taste’ Campus after campus agrees ---LAM stands out
from all the rest!"
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